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No .F.3-15{C}/Emp.Bit./01/sec.3/D:- fig, Dated:- (4. '2''lo'~
G. R.lntraprcjects ltd.
GR House, Hiran Magri,Sector- 11,
Udaipur-313002 (Raj.).

- ,.. ,CAt
Sub: Empanelment as supplier of Bitumen Emulsions for Road construction works in

PWD Rajasthan.
Ref: This office notification issued vides no.F.5 (15)/Builders Association/sec.3/2008-

09/D-257 dated 05.06.2010 and your application No.dated 15-06-2016 & GRIL/16-
17 dated 26.09.2016.

Dear Sir,

You are hereby informed that in light of your application under reference. Your
company is empanelled for Two year from date of issue of this order i.e. up to 13.12.2018 to
supply Bitumen Emulsions, to PWD Contractors for PWD works /PPP/BOT Entrepreneur in
PWD Rajasthan Jaipur & RSRDCCLtd.

This empanelment shall be applicable for Bitumen Emulsions, conforming to BIS/IRC

specifications as applicable with the condition that the agency shall get the BIS certificate of the

product renewed every year & submit to the department.

The company shall keep computerized record of daily supplies maintained on its
website, which should be accessible to department officials for verification. Company shall mail
the Details of sales made to the department, contractors including time and date of dispatch,
to the office of the Chief Engineer, PWD Rajasthan, Jaipur, on its following e-mail addresses on

the day invoice is issued:

1. seroad@rediffmail.com
2. ceas.pwd@rajasthan.gov.in
3. senhpwd@radiffmail.com
4. pmgsyrajasthan@rediffmail.com
5. cesspwdraj@gmail,com

Company/supplier should submit test certificates with batch no. with every supply.

The company shall produce the requisites STCCat the end of September every year.

Company/ sole selling agent shall not involve itself/himself in any fraud malpractice
in connivance with the department officials/contractors. In case of suspected occurrences,
The Company shall cooperate in investigations and, if such event is detected, the company
Officials shall cooperate in action against such persons who are held responsible. In case of



default, company's name shall be removed from the panel of suppliers and no products from
the company shall be allowed to be used on departmental works. .
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If samples of supplied material on site are found defective/not as per IRCstandards,
action will be taken as per law. The contractors will be entitled for price variation in Bitumen
product as per provision of Clause45 of the contact agreement of PWD Rajasthan. However,
the price variation for which entitled, -will be the price variation- in yoUr product used or
the price variation in similar product of IOC(asper agreement), whichever is less.

The Empanelment of company is not at all binding on PWD/Contractors/PPP/BO
Entrepreneur to procure Bitumen Emulsion from your company moreover this Empanelment
order will not have any connection with price of your products and other financial aspects.

This bears the approval of Govt. vide IDNo.S227/M/PWD/2016 dt. 14.12.2016

Yours f~hfuIlY,

W~
(Shi~rma)

Chief Engineer &Addl Secy
PWDRajasthan, Jaipur

No.F.3-15(C)/Emp.Bit./Ol/sec.3/D t t g ,
Copyto the following for information / necessaryaction please:

1. Addl. Chief Secretary to Govt., PWD,secretariat, Jaipur
2. Accountant General, Rajasthan,Jaipur
3. Secretary to Govt., PWD,Rajasthan secretariat, Jaipur
4. Chief Engineer& Addl.secy., PWDRajasthan,Jaipur
S. Chief Engineer (NH)/Bldg'/PMGSY/SS/Qc.
6. Managing Director, RSRDCC,JhalanaDoogari,Jaipur
7. Chief ExecutiveOfficer, RIDCOR,Jaipur
8. FinancialAdvisor, PWD(NH)
9. Addl. Chief Engineer, PWDZone (All)
10. TA-I/SE(R)/SE(PMGSY)/SE(NH)/SE(B)/SE(SS)/SE(Traffic)
11. Superintending Engineering, PWDCircle (All)
12. Executive Engineering (Civil/Elec.), PWDDn________ (All)
y:-ft. Director (ITL PWDto please place it on PWDwebsite.

- Dated:- '4., 2- . 2..v1 {;

(Shiv ahri Sharma)
Chief Engineer &Addl. Secy

PWD Rajasthan, Jaipur


